ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

42
The majority of bacterial secretory proteins are post-translationally translocated across the (CTD) (4). The large, multi-domain structure and the cytosolic and inner membrane localization 54 of SecA (5) reflect its multiple functions including interaction with nucleotide, SecB, preproteins, 55 membrane phospholipids (6) and SecYEG (7). In solution, the SecA homodimer was examined 56 by size exclusion chromatography, sucrose gradient ultracentrifugation and chemical 57 crosslinking (8) , and the monomer-dimer equilibrium was shown to be affected not only by 58 environmental factors such as salt concentration and temperature (9, 10) but also by translocation 59 ligands such as ATP (11, 12) , phospholipid (13, 14) and signal peptides (10, (12) (13) (14) (15) . At 
67
The five crystal structures described to date for dimeric SecA (4, [23] [24] [25] [26] all exhibit a 68 distinctly different dimer interface, although protomers from different bacterial species share a 69 conserved structure. With the exception of the WD and CTD domains, each domain is involved 70 in inter-subunit contacts of dimeric SecA in at least one crystal structure. Although the DEAD-71 box motor is located on the interface of each SecA dimer structure, the proposed interfacial 72 residues vary. Interestingly, the extreme amino-terminus comprises the inter-subunit interface of 73 both the anti-parallel Bacillus subtilis SecA dimer (23, 27 ) and the parallel Thermus 74 thermophilus SecA dimer (26).
75
Various approaches have been used to locate residues on the SecA dimer interface. Deletion 76 of residues 2-11 was shown to promote E. coli SecA (ecSecA) monomer using chemical 77 crosslinking, size exclusion chromatography and sucrose gradient centrifugation (17, 28) , 78 suggesting those residues are essential for ecSecA dimerization; however, deletion of residues 2- was suggested by disulfide cross-linking (17, 19, 25) . In addition, based on sequence similarity, 83 one study employed a SecA/N95 mutant containing six alanine substitutions in the IRA1 domain 84 (F808A/M810A/F811A/M814A/L815A/L818A) and showed that the mutant protein sedimented 85 at a position slightly faster than BSA (67 kDa), indicating that this region is important for SecA 86 dimerization (13). However, it remains unclear which specific residues are on the dimer interface. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
103
Plasmids. The SecA gene fused to a carboxy-terminal his-tag on a modified ampicillin-resistant 104 vector pET-29b (37) results in the plasmid pET29b-SecA-His. SecA variants in this study,
105
including those with deletions and substitutions, were generated with the QuikChange site- IPTG at an OD 600 of ~0.6. After growing for another 1.5-2 h, the induced cells were harvested by 136 centrifugation, washed in a half volume of PBS buffer (10 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , pH 7.2, 140 mM NaCl)
137
and then stored at -80°C.
138
For photo-crosslinking experiments, cells were resuspended in PBS buffer to an OD 600 of 139 ~0.8. A 6 ml volume of cells were transferred to a polystyrene petri dish (3.5 cm diameter) on ice Comparable amounts of protein were resolved on 7.5% SDS-PAGE gels and electroblotted 145 onto PVDF membranes (Millipore). Nonspecific binding was blocked with 5% nonfat milk Rad) in PBS-T buffer (100 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, and 0.05% Tween 20). The Femto Chemiluminescent Substrate (Thermo Scientific) and visualized on X-ray film.
151
Protein identification by mass spectroscopy. Cells expressing a pBpa-containing SecA 152 amber mutant were collected from a 500 ml culture by centrifugation. The PBS washing, UV-153 crosslinking and cell lysis steps are as described above. The supernatant was applied to a Ni-
154
NTA column (Qiagen) and SecA mutant protein and any crosslinked product were eluted. The 155 protein sample was separated on a 7.5% SDS-PAGE gel followed by an in-gel tryptic digestion 
RESULTS
170
AUC sedimentation velocity analysis of SecA amino-terminal variants. First, we used AUC 171 to establish that the His-tag fused to the carboxy-terminus of SecA does not alter its monomer-172 dimer equilibrium. Previously, we have applied sedimentation velocity to determine SecA 173 monomer-dimer dissociation constants under various conditions (10). Figure 1A shows an 174 overlay of normalized g(s*) sedimentation coefficient distributions obtained at multiple SecA-
175
His concentrations in 300 mM KCl buffer. The peak of the distribution moves to the right as the 176 protein concentration increases from 0.1 µM to 10 µM (Fig. 1A) , revealing reversible association.
177
Global analysis of these data indicates that the K d of SecA-His is 3.65 ± 0.19 µM (Table 1) and 178 is comparable to that of untagged SecA (10), indicating there is no significant effect of the SecA (no His-tag) dimer is only approximately 10-fold tighter than that of SecA ∆2-11 (Table 1) .
195
This finding is consistent with previous studies, in which SecA ∆2-11/N95 was found to exist 196 primarily in the dimeric state in low-ionic-strength buffers (43, 44).
197
Alanine scanning mutagenesis demonstrates that hydrophobic amino acids near the amino-198 terminus are critical for SecA dimerization. Concomitant mutation of 6 residues (Leu2, Ile3, 199 Leu5, Leu6, Val9 and Phe10) to alanine (SecA-A6) completely blocks dimerization in 300 mM
200
KCl buffer (Table 1) . To further evaluate the role of these residues, several single-or double-201 alanine-substituted SecA variants were generated and their dissociation constants were 202 9 determined in 300 mM KCl buffer (Table 1) . The L2A/I3A double mutation does not 203 substantially affect SecA dimerization, whereas the V9A/F10A mutation enhances dissociation 204 by 8-fold with respect to wild-type SecA. In addition, the dissociation constants of SecA mutants 205 containing single alanine substitutions at Leu5 and Leu6 are more than three and five times that 206 of wild-type SecA, respectively, suggesting both residues play a role in SecA dimerization.
207
However, no single residue appears critical for dimerization.
208
Feasibility of site-specific in vivo photo-crosslinking of SecA. The site-specific in vivo 209 photo-crosslinking method was utilized for further determination of SecA dimer interface 210 residues under physiological conditions. We first tested the system for SecA expression. Three 211 residues at different positions of the 901-amino-acid SecA polypeptide, Leu6 on the amino-212 terminus, Ser402 in the core and Tyr820 on the carboxy-terminus, were individually mutated to 213 the amber codon and wild-type SecA was used as a control having no amber mutation. In the 214 absence of pBpa, only fragments of SecA were produced with reduced molecular weights 215 corresponding to truncation at the position of the amber mutation. Because the corresponding 216 fragment from SecA L6X is so short, it is not observed on the SDS-PAGE gel ( Fig. 2A) .
217
Essentially no full-length SecA protein was detected for all mutants without pBpa, indicating the 218 aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase on the plasmid pEVOL-uaaRS specifically incorporates pBpa. In 219 contrast, full-length proteins were produced for all 3 variants in the presence of pBpa; however, 220 some fragments of SecA S402X and SecA Y820X could still be detected ( Fig. 2A) . The 221 expression of wild-type SecA, which lacks an internal amber codon, is similar in the absence or 222 presence of pBpa in the culture medium ( Fig. 2A) .
223
In 300 mM salt buffer, AUC revealed a dissociation constant ~5-fold greater than wild-type
224
SecA for the single mutation L6A, suggesting Leu6 lies on the SecA dimer interface. Hence, we (Fig. 2B) . However, upon UV irradiation, two 232 crosslinked bands corresponding to ∼150 and ∼180 kDa, respectively, are found for all time 233 points ( Fig. 2C) indicating that the identity of crosslinked products do not change with the 234 induction time.
235
To further characterize the covalently crosslinked products, UV-treated SecA L6X proteins To illustrate that the crosslinked bands are specific to SecA L6X, another residue, Thr340, 248 was chosen to substitute with pBpa. In contrast to SecA L6X, SecA T340X did not show the 249 crosslinked band corresponding to SecA dimer or SecA-EF-Tu following UV irradiation. As 250 expected, there was no detectable crosslinking of the negative control, wild-type SecA (Fig. 2D) .
251
The fidelity and efficiency of pBpa incorporation and the specificity of UV cross-linking 252 underscore the value of this approach to addressing which residues are on the SecA dimer 253 interface.
254
In vivo evidence that residues 2-11 lie on the SecA dimer interface. Because the AUC 255 data (Table 1) indicate that mutation of residues lying at the extreme amino-terminus affect SecA 
263
The benzophenone group of pBpa reacts with C-H bonds in close proximity; therefore, the 
272
Consistent with the LC-MS/MS data for SecA L6X, the expected crosslinked dimer band was 273 also revealed with anti-c-myc antibody while the SecA-EF-Tu band of ~150 kDa was not (Fig.   274   3B ).
275
Most of the amino-terminal pBpa mutants showed the same banding pattern as SecA L6X
276
by Western blot with anti-c-myc antibody (Fig. 3B) . Interestingly, the major dimer band formed 277 by SecA F10X is at ~150 kDa. The formation of several dimer bands for SecA F10X or G11X
278
suggests that Phe10 and Gly11 are capable of interacting with multiple residues that are close in 279 the SecA tertiary structure and mass spectrometry confirms these are not to new binding partners.
280
The presence of the specific crosslinked dimer bands resulting from each pBpa substitution at 281 ecSecA residues 2-11 indicates that these residues are likely on the dimer interface or in very 282 close proximity to the associating protomer. residues of these five SecA dimer structures were identified using the SPPIDER Server
287
(http://sppider.cchmc.org/) and some counterpart residues in ecSecA were investigated using the 288 in vivo photo-crosslinking approach. Numerous residues were selected from the IRA1 domain 289 because previous studies demonstrated that concurrent substitution of 6 residues with alanine in 290 the region of Phe808 to Leu818 promoted SecA/N95 monomerization (13). In addition, several 291 other residues were selected to broadly cover the SecA sequence. Beyond the amino-terminus, 292 forty-one additional residues (Fig. 4A) were examined for their potential role in dimerization. 
299
Most of the 41 residues examined, beyond those in the amino-terminus, did not form a 300 crosslinked band corresponding to SecA dimer (Fig. 4A , Table S1 in the supplemental material). Arg805 of the IRA1 domain were confirmed to be on the SecA dimer interface using the pBpa-304 containing SecA and SecA-c-myc coexpression system (Fig. 4B) , implicating residues in the 305 PBD and IRA1 domains in SecA dimerization. In addition, SecA F263X and F10X produce a 306 crosslinked dimer band with a faster electrophoretic mobility than other variants. The aberrant 307 SDS-PAGE mobilities may result from changes in conformation dependent on the location of 308 crosslinked residues (34), as observed in previous chemical crosslinking experiments (17, 28, 44) .
309
Unlike the involvement of multiple consecutive amino-terminal residues on the SecA dimer 310 interface, residues flanking Phe263, Tyr794 or Arg805 do not seem to be involved in the dimer 311 interface since pBpa substitution of these did not lead to the formation of a SecA dimer band in 312 our photo-crosslinking investigation (Fig. 4C) . It is possible that the flanking residues do not 313 participate in the dimer or the benzophenone group of pBpa may simply be oriented 314 inappropriately for photo-crosslinking to occur. (Table S1 in the supplemental material).
321
The involvement of Arg805 in the SecA dimer interface depends on the presence of the 322 amino-terminus. Although SecA ∆2-11 is a monomer at 300 mM salt, it dimerizes at 150 mM 323 salt concentration. Thus, we investigated whether Phe263, Tyr794 and Arg805, which were 324 found on the wild-type SecA dimer interface, also contribute to the self-association of SecA ∆2-325 11. Toward this end, similar crosslinking experiments were performed with SecA ∆2-11, in 326 which these residues were individually substituted with pBpa. Our experiments demonstrated 327 that SecA ∆2-11 can dimerize in the cytoplasm because it showed photo-crosslinking when the 328 pBpa is incorporated at Phe263 or Tyr794 (Fig. 5) . Moreover, a longer induction period 329 promoted more dimer. Surprisingly, however, SecA ∆2-11 F263X shows much stronger 330 crosslinking than F263X in the wild-type SecA background. This may be due to higher levels of 331 SecA ∆2-11 F263X expression (data not shown) and/or a conformational difference that permits 332 more crosslinking of F263X in SecA ∆2-11. In contrast, dimerization of SecA R805X was 333 drastically affected by deletion of the amino-terminal residues and no significant SecA ∆2-11 334 R805X dimer was observed, even following a 2-h induction (Fig. 5 ). This indicates that unlike 335 wild-type SecA, Arg805 is not on the dimer interface of SecA ∆2-11. structure associate through distinct dimerization interfaces (Fig. 6) . These alternative interfaces 
354
Mapping the residues that result in crosslinking onto the SecA dimer crystal structures 355 indicates that no single interface contains all of the residues identified in this study (Fig. 6 ).
356
Phe263 is predicted to lie on the interface in the ecSecA dimer crystal structure (2FSF-PBD, 357 derived from pdb:2FSF), although the PBD domain was determined experimentally due to 358 insufficient electron density making its topology less clear (4, 47). However, the positions of 359 Tyr794 and Arg805 in this structure are inconsistent with our photo-crosslinking results because 360 they are on the face opposite to the crystal dimer interface (Fig. 6) . Interestingly, the dimer SecA structure completely (Fig. 6) , suggesting that these interface residues may be on a SecA 372 dimer which is distinct from any crystal structures reported to date. Considering the large size of
373
SecA and its versatile functions in protein translocation, however, it is also possible that multiple 374 native SecA dimeric structures exist.
375
Aside from the amino-terminus, only a few residues were identified on the dimer interface in 376 our experiments. Interestingly, SecA ∆2-11 forms a different crosslinking profile from wild-type
377
SecA. This is consistent with the possibility that the amino-terminus of one SecA protomer binds 378 to Arg805 of the other. However, we cannot rule out that the conformation of SecA ∆2-11 is 
388
While we used the in vivo site-specific photo-crosslinking technique to map the SecA dimer 389 interface, the crosslinking experiments also detected the SecA-EF-Tu complex with some pBpa-390 containing variants (Fig. 3A , Table S1 in the supplemental material). EF-Tu not only functions to 391 bind and transport the appropriate codon-specified aminoacyl-tRNA to the aminoacyl site of the 392 ribosome during translation, but also plays a role as a chaperone facilitating protein folding (45).
393
It is reasonable, therefore, that EF-Tu binds the expressed SecA. In addition to the association of 394 EF-Tu with the amino-terminus (Fig. 3A) , we also found SecA L815X yields a strong SecA-EF-
395
Tu crosslinked band (Fig. S2 in the supplemental material) . Similarly, SecA ∆2-11 also 396 crosslinks EF-Tu via L815X following UV irradiation (data not shown).
397
While SecA ∆2-11 R805X did not form the crosslinked SecA dimer, F263X and Y794X in a 398 SecA ∆2-11 context did, which indicates that cytosolic SecA ∆2-11 is dimeric in cells. Moreover,
399
formaldehyde crosslinking, which links amino acids in very close proximity, also showed 400 dimeric SecA ∆2-11/N95 in vivo (44) shown by four purple spheres except in 2IBM where it is residue 11 of chain B (grey blue).
